Antonia (26 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Bachelor

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
French - Basic

Height: 1.76 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 36
Experience
I have already worked as a hostess and event helper at many trade fairs (e.g.
Anuga, FIBO, Zukunft Personal, Dmexco). I have also gained a lot of experience in
the gastronomy sector (catering, buffet care, waitress). As a promoter, I have also
distributed flyers / giveaways for many companies, stood on the wheel of fortune or
took photos with passers-by in an animal costume. I was also able to gain
experience in retail by advising customers independently and taking care of the
area on my own. In the health and medical sector, I have also gained experience in
the vaccination center and in the hospital. I have already gained a lot of experience
as a production and warehouse assistant as well. I am currently studying for a
master’s degree in economic geography and business administration at the
University of Cologne. I am good at approaching people, I enjoy working in a team
... more working experience can be seen online
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Catering bei TV Produktion in Köln
(1 day in Köln for Vollbart Catering)
Catering bei TV Produktion in Köln
(1 day in Köln for Vollbart Catering)
Catering bei TV Produktion in Köln
(1 day in Köln for Vollbart Catering)
Let`s Dance 2022 - Februar
(2 Days in Köln for Vollbart Catering)
Service - Catering bei Fernsehproduktion
(1 day in Hürth for Froschkönigin Catering & Event GmbH)
Bürotätigkeit im Customer Service
(2 Days in Köln for Kapten & Son GmbH)
Konfektionieren
(2 Days in Köln for easyfulfillment UG (hb.))
Bürotätigkeit im Customer Service
(5 Days in Köln for Kapten & Son GmbH)
Lagermitarbeiter
(3 Days in Köln for easyfulfillment UG (hb.))
Service Catering bei Fernsehproduktion
(1 day in Hürth for Froschkönigin Catering & Event GmbH)
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